The health resort Sairme is located in the south of Kutaisi, 950 meters above the sea level and administratively belongs to the Bagdati municipality. This place has the unique location, healing springs, ecologically clean environment and beautiful nature. It is located in the mountainous area of subtropical zone. During several decades it has been seen as a major resort zone, but to reach an acceptable level of infrastructure for tourists in Sairme is available just from Y 2011.

Rehabilitation of the resort stared in 2011 and completed in 2013. In the scope of the project the hotel “Sairme” was arranged, which consists of 150 rooms and is calculated for 390 guests (the number is half of the total of the tourist potential of Sairme). As well landscape of Sairme was modernized: important works had been implemented for arrangement of recreation, shopping and food facilities. As well in the resort there functions a spa centre, equipped with the latest techniques of one of the leading German company ‘Kraft’. Complex of a quite a large volume offers sanitation procedures of any kind.

Guests also have the opportunity to use the polyclinic, located on the territory of the hotel ‘Sairme’ and serving guests for 24 hours. Therapeutic, cardiology, urological services are available in the clinic. The clinic is equipped with modern laboratory and ultrasound.

In Sairme there are also arranged comfortable biuvets for mineral water, upgraded power supplies, cafe - bar and market building, the well-equipped garden, 28km of new road connecting Baghdadi and Sairme, the renewed resort internal roads, modern resort services and etc.
MINERAL WATERS

Balneological resort Sairme’s mineral and thermal springs’ medicinal qualities were already well known in the 19th century. The springs flow as several little springs on the territory of the resort. They are different from one another by their chemical composition and medicinal treatment qualities, after the conducted chemical analysis the springs were each given a specific number, the uniqueness and medicinal treatment capabilities of each of the springs was precisely defined, contemporary type buvettes were built, which makes the process of drinking water out of the medicinal springs and the determination of correct dosage for the guest more comfortable.

Which illnesses are cured by the springs of Sairme:

Pump room № 1: Urinary calculus disease (treatment of chronic kidney disease, salt diathesis, as well as prophylactic treatment)

Pump room № 2: Bile-pebble diseases (chronic cholecystitis, chronic hepatitis, not aggravated form, as well as for prophylactic purposes)

Pump room № 3: Disturbance of metabolism (diabetes, salt diathesis, arthritis, osteochondrosis)

Pump room № 4: Gastrointestinal diseases (peptic ulcer, disease, increased or decreased acidity, colitis)

Thermal Baths

The thermal spring comes from the depth of 1500 meters and its temperature is 43 degrees. The thermal baths are used to treat the following diseases

1. Bone-joint system illnesses (Arthritis, arthrosis, osteochondrosis)
2. Neurological system illnesses (Neurosis, neural-circular dystonia, blood circulation problems)
3. Sugar diabetes (non insulin dependent)
4. Dermatology (Skin allergic illnesses, psoriasis)
5. Stomach-intestinal illnesses (colitis, allergies,)-(colon cleansing/therapy is conducted)
6. Invazireba/invasion (the existence of warms in children) (small scale washing out sessions are conducted)
7. Chronic Urinary-genital system illnesses (non acute forms, cystitis, prostatitis and etc...)

CLINIC

At the resort functions a day and night resort polyclinic, the clinic is equipped with the state-of-the-art standard corresponding laboratory-diagnostic equipment, at the guests service is an ultrasonography cabinet, a pharmacy, in the clinic are placed urology, endocrinology, cardiology and therapeutic cabinets where highly qualified doctors-specialists are at the patients service 24/7.

REHABILITATION CENTER

Thermal Baths (Spa centre)

The thermal spring comes from the depth of 1500 meters and its temperature is 43 degrees. It has been ascertained by the Georgian balneology institute and by the German specialists that Sairme thermal waters is characterized by high therapeutic effectiveness during outer usage in the form of baths – during supporting movement system, peripheral neural system, dermatologic and gynaecologic illnesses, and also during inner usage – during food digestion organ illness, specifically:

1. Bone-joint system illnesses (Arthritis, arthrosis, osteochondrosis)
2. Neurological system illnesses (Neurosis, neural-circular dystonia, blood circulation problems)
3. Sugar diabetes (non insulin dependent)
4. Dermatology (Skin allergic illnesses, psoriasis)
5. Stomach-intestinal illnesses (colitis, allergies,)-(colon cleansing/therapy is conducted)
6. Invazireba/invasion (the existence of warms in children) (small scale washing out sessions are conducted)
7. Chronic Urinary-genital system illnesses (non acute forms, cystitis, prostatitis and etc...)

Thermal baths (Spa centre) is equipped by German company "Craft’s" contemporary aggregates, the centre has all types of massage cabinets, fitness centre, swimming pool, mini-bar, procedure cabinets (Hydro massage, Charcot’s showers, Peaceful/calm baths, hydro colon therapy, and other irrigations). The centre is unique due to its equipment as well as the chemical composition of thermal waters, through utilization of which are conducted procedures. The water does not contain Rhodons. In general, the centre is the first in Georgia with its unique capabilities and comes in within the top 5 of the analogous centres worldwide.
CAFE RESTAURANT

Café-restaurant Opera
Offers various Georgian and European dishes
As well within a week we offer:
Karaoke
Fiction films show on veranda
Entertainment events (winners will be awarded with various prizes)
Live transmitting of important football matches
Banquet, party (for 200/250 persons)

CONFERENCE ROOM

Conference hall:
We offer you everything to arrange your successful business meeting or party,
We may arrange parties for 200/250 persons in theatre style, and parties for 180 persons in banquet style.

ENTERTAINMENT CENTRE

Entertainment centre offers:
Three children yards
Billiards
Chess, Dice
Trampoline
Bicycle
Table tennis
Swimming pool

Sairme is located in 280km from Tbilisi International Airport.
Travel approximated time: 3 hours and 45 minutes